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On 16th September 2008, Mrs Christine Ukahubu (aged 46) who traded as 

‘Hand of Help International’, from 213 Preston High Road, Wembley, 

Middlesex, pleaded guilty to six offences under the Trade Marks Act 1994 at 

Brent Magistrates Court for selling ‘second hand’ counterfeit handbags, 

clothing and footwear’ to unsuspecting members of the public.  The 

defendant, who sobbed throughout her Court appearance, was fined £1,800 

and ordered to pay prosecution costs of £2,162 to Brent & Harrow Trading 

Standards Service.   

The case arose after Brent & Harrow Trading Standards Service received a 

complaint in September 2006 from a concerned Brent resident who alleged 

that Mrs Ukahubu’s second hand shop, was selling fake designer goods. The 

Court heard that Ms Ukahubu had been advised on five occasions by Trading 

Standards Officers about the sale of counterfeit goods between 2002 and 

2007 had been sent two letters warning her about the consequences of selling 

counterfeit goods.   

Following this advice, Trading Standards Officers conducted test purchases to 

see if Mrs Ukahubu was complying with their recommendations. On18th 

September 2007, undercover Trading Standards Officers were able to by a 

fake Chanel handbag. They repeated the exercise again on 12th October 

2007, on the second occasion buying  a counterfeit Ralph Lauren polo shirt.  

It was clear that Ms Ukahubu had failed to heed the advice given to her and 

continued to supply counterfeit goods. On 29th November 2007, Trading 

Standards Officers seized over 80 items from Mrs Ukahubu’s shop which bore 

brand names such as Christian Dior, Louis Vuitton, Burberry and Calvin Klein.  
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The items were later submitted for expert examination with the majority of 

them being identified as being counterfeit.  

In passing sentence the Magistrates told Mrs Ukahubu “Trading Standards 

Officers have been in touch warning you that these are counterfeit goods 

since 2002” and explained that their fine was to show the Courts displeasure 

of Mrs Ukahubu’s offending. 

Bill Bilon, Director of Brent & Harrow Trading Standards Service said, “Mrs 

Ukahubu did not carry out any checks to ensure the goods she was selling 

were legitimate and chose to ignore advice given by Trading Standards 

Officers. In this case, consumers were doubly loosing out as the goods that 

she was selling were not only counterfeit, but they were also second hand”. 

 

**End** 

**Notes for Editors** 

 

 
1. Photographs of the offending goods are available on request.  

 

2. To make a complaint about a high street trader in the boroughs of 

Brent and Harrow, consumers can call Trading Standards on 020 8937 

5555. 

 
3. To make a complaint about goods and services purchased consumers 

can call Consumer Direct on 08454 04 05 06. Consumer Direct is the 

first point of contact for consumer advice.  Complaints requiring 

investigation are passed to the Trading Standards Service to action 

locally. Alternatively guidance can be found at 

www.consumerdirect.gov.uk  

 
4. More information on the work of Brent and Harrow  Trading Standards 

Service please see our website at 

http://www.tradingstandards.gov.uk/brent&harrow/ 

 
 


